
MINUTES OF TONTO BASIN FIRE DISTRICT 

 BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING 
 Regular Session 

August 21, 2019 
 
Call to Order: This regular session Board Meeting was called to order at 1800 hours by 

Chairman John France at Tonto Basin Fire Station #1, 373 S. Old Highway 188, Tonto Basin, 

AZ. 

 

Pledge of Allegiance: Lead by Jim Marriage, all present repeated the Pledge of Allegiance.  

 

Roll Call of Board Members: The following Board Members were present Chairman John 

France, Clerk Debra “Deb” Morris, Secretary/Treasurer Barbara “Bobbie” Warren, and Board 

Member Jim Marriage. Board Member Tylor Brunson was absent. 

  

Also, present:  Chief Steven Holt, Stormi Ewing, JR Morris, and Peggy Slusher. Via Skype at 

Station 6 were Jim Lavery, John Clemonds, and Tristan McBlane. 

 

Reading and Approval of the July 24, 2019 Meeting Minutes: Following the review of the 

prior meeting minutes and upon motion to approve the minutes, duly made by Board Member 

Bobbie Warren and 2nd by Board Member Deb Morris; the Meeting Minutes were adopted and 

unanimously approved.  

 

Reports and Correspondence:  The Chief’s Report, as distributed at this meeting, was presented 

by Chief Holt. Discussions ensued on the items as presented.  

Chief Holt presented the financial reports, as follows are 7/31/2019 ending balances: 

 National Bank:   $    8,396.56 

 Warrant Account:  $ 112,341.59    

 Capital Reserve Account: $ 416,886.19 

Chief’s Report and Financial Reports were presented to the Board and reviewed. 

 

Call to the Public:  No comments. 

 

Discussion/Information and Action proceeded regarding Acknowledgement of the Resignation 

of Tylor Brunson from the Tonto Basin Fire District Governing Board. Board Member John 

France made a motion to accept resignation and was 2nd by Board Member Deb Morris. Vote was 

unanimous. 

 

Discussion/Information and Action proceeded regarding the Selection of a Candidate to Fulfill 

the Unexpired Term of Office of Tylor Brunson who has Resigned and Appointment of a selected 

Candidate through December 31, 2020. Administrative Assistant Stormi Ewing read the statute 

pertaining to the resignation and appointment of a Board Member, A.R.S. §48-803 (B). She stated 

that there was no regulation on how you have to appoint a Board Member, only that the Board 

had to appoint one, 90 days after the vacancy occurs. In the event the Board cannot; then the 

Board of Supervisors would have to appoint someone. She also explained how the Board and 

District has appointed someone in the past and presented the Board with the application used. 

After much discussion a motion to advertise for a Board Member to fill the vacancy with a 

deadline for the applications of 9/11/19 and turned into Stormi Ewing at Station 1 was made by 

Board Member Bobbie Warren and 2nd by Board Member Deb Morris. Vote was unanimous.  

 

Discussion/Information and Action proceeded regarding New Fire Station Update. In the 

Chiefs’ Report it was stated that the Lease Purchase Agreement was back from the attorney and 

with Zion Bank for final approval. It was also stated that Chief Holt had met with ADOT on 

adding a new turn out and road for the new station was too expensive. He stated we would have 

to use the existing easement. He also stated that we would still need to have ADOT add a turning 

lane on the existing road and would be some cost in doing so; as well as improving the  
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existing road for Fire Truck use. Chief Holt stated that he also talked to the Auditors about the 

bidding process and if the Fire District could be the General contractor for the construction of the 

building. He stated we could be our own General Contractor. We would need to get with Pete 

Randall to get additional bids on the steel building per the statutes and law. Since, most of the 

labor and materials would be donated and the materials bought by the department, the remaining 

labor and material would not need to be bid. Stormi Ewing stated after reading the statutes as well 

that it states you do not need to bid for: one-of-kind purchases or for professional services such as 

an engineer. Chief Holt asked Stormi Ewing to reach out to a local resident that is a certified 

commercial electrician for an estimate. The Board stated that a couple of members, Chief Holt, 

Pete Randall, other members of the department and possibly Laci Sopeland needed to meet and 

finalize the plans and find out what is needed for bids and permits, very soon. Board Members 

Deb Morris and Jim Marriage volunteered to be a part of this process. No other discussion was 

made at this time.  

 

Discussion/Information and Action: proceeded regarding Employee Monthly Training. Board 

Member John France and Deb Morris voiced their concerns and desires regarding monthly 

training. Chief Holt explained his limitations and his understanding of their concerns. It was 

suggested to try to do a mandatory training for all members on a Saturday. A whole day that 

would be paid and possibly a potluck as well to encourage members that live far away to attend. 

Instead of monthly, try every other month or quarterly. The Board Members also offered to drop 

by the stations to help encourage members to train and show they are concerned about Fire 

District personnel maintaining their daily responsibilities and overall training. No other 

discussion was made at his time.  

 

Call to the Public:  No comments.  

 

Adjournment: There being no further business to come before the board meeting, upon a motion 

made by Board Member Bobbie Warren and 2nd by Board Member Deb Morris and was 

unanimously adopted, the meeting adjourned at 1956 hours. 


